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	CurrentDate: 
	TextField3: On 7/21/2017 at approximately 0654 hours, Officers responded to the South City Limits to a report of intoxicated individuals firing a weapon from a vehicle. Officers conducted a traffic stop in the 600 block of Stedman Street. Officers contacted the driver Timothy Berry, age 24, who appeared intoxicated and denied having a gun. As he exited the vehicle Mr. Berry attempted to remove a loaded pistol from his left front pants pocket and he was subdued. Mr. Berry failed field sobriety tests. Mr. Berry was charged with Driving Under the Influence and Misconduct Involving a Weapon in the Fourth Degree. He was transported to the State Jail and released on his own recognizance. Later that day, Officers conducted a search warrant of Mr. Berry's vehicle. Officers located another firearm and numerous narcotics packaged for sale. Mr. Berry was additionally charged with Misconduct Involving a Controlled Substance in the Second Degree, Misconduct Involving a Weapon in the Second Degree and Misconduct Involving a Controlled Substance in the Third Degree. On 7/23/2017 at approximately 2235 hours, Officers contacted Edward George, age 57 in the 600 block of Stedman Street. Mr. George was warned not to urinate in public, but ignored officer’s warnings and began urinating. Mr. George was charged with Disorderly Conduct-Urinating in Public. He was transported to the State Jail and released on his own recognizance.On 7/24/2017 at approximately 0050 hours, Officers conducted a traffic stop on a vehicle in the 300 block of Mill Street. Officers contacted the driver Timothy Collins, age 55, who appeared intoxicated and failed field sobriety tests. Mr. Collins was charged with Driving Under the Influence. He was transported to the State Jail and released on his own recognizance.On 7/26/2017 at approximately 2004 hours, Officers responded to the 3800 block of Fairview Avenue for a report of an intoxicated male driving. Officers contacted the driver Rupert Henry, age 72, who appeared intoxicated and he failed field sobriety tests. Mr. Henry was charged with Driving Under the Influence. He was transported to the State Jail and released on his own recognizance.



